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AMWA News

Urge Congress to end the CDC gun violence research ban - Act Now

AMWA Centennial is commemorated in the Congressional Record

AMWA 101st Anniversary Meeting - submit posters now. Speaker Spotlight - Dr. Ora Peskowitz

AMWA Centennial Featured in Chicago Doctor

AMWA Legacy Quilt - add a personalized quilt square

Obesity Care Week 2015 a Success!

AMWA Attends the 2015 TEDMED Conference

Dr. Farzanna Haffizulla Hosts Experts Series in Neuro-Oncology

AMWA Holiday Ornament available!

AMWA Awards

AMWA Award Nominations 2016
Esther Pohl Lovejoy Award
Haffizulla Family Scholarship Application
AMWA Artist in Residence Award
Linda Brodsky Memorial Student Essay Contest on
AMWA Upcoming Meetings

**Mindfulness 101 - An Introductory Webinar (January 21, 2016)**

**AMWA 101st Anniversary Meeting - Miami, Florida March 11-13, 2016**

**Medical Women's International Association Triennial Congress, July 28-31, 2016, Vienna, Austria**

Other Meetings/Events

**The Massachusetts Conference For Women December 10, 2015 - Boston Convention & Exhibition Center**

**2016 ASCCP Annual Meeting, April 13-16, 2016 New Orleans, LA - Abstract Deadline: November 20**

Other News

**On gun violence, ACP advocates moving from crisis to action**

**New hep C guidelines endorse direct-acting anti-viral agents**

**Patient advocacy film - Canary in a Coal Mine**

**2015 Institute of Medicine Report on Myalgic Encephalomyelitis / Chronic Fatigue Syndrome**

**Getting Serious About Reducing Suicide More "How" and Less "Why"**

**Why Domestic Violence Victims Don't Leave**

**Senate Votes to Repeal ACA for the First Time**